Indian survey on practice patterns of lacrimal and eyelid disorders (iSUPPLE) report 1: Congenital nasolacrimal duct obstruction.
To assess the preferred practice patterns in the management of congenital nasolacrimal duct obstruction (CNLDO) among oculoplastic surgeons in India. The survey was aimed at obtaining data on the timing of intervention, procedure of choice, and the use of adjunctive techniques such as silicone intubation and nasal endoscopy. An anonymized survey that included questions on the management of lacrimal disorders was sent in April 2015 to members of the Oculoplastic Association of India (OPAI), through an e-mail communication. The results were tabulated and analyzed. A large proportion (84%) of respondents indicated that they advise lacrimal sac compression up to 1 year of age. Fourteen percent (12/87) indicated 2 years as their upper age limit for advising sac compression. One year is the preferred minimum age for advising primary nasolacrimal duct (NLD) probing by majority (45%) of respondents and the upper age limit being 5 years for 62% of respondents. Based on experience, younger surgeons (<10 years experience) when compared to more experienced surgeons are more likely to offer a trial of primary probing in children between 8 and 12 years age (29% versus 8%). Nasal endoscope is used by 50% (44/88) respondents during primary NLD probing. Nearly a third of the respondents (29/88) use intubation in all cases of NLD probing. Eighty one percent (71/88) of the surgeons would rather repeat NLD probing with adjunctive procedures over dacryocystorhinostomy (17%). Balloon Dacryoplasty is rarely used for CNLDO amongst our respondents. This study highlights the variation in practice pattern in the management of CNLDO across India. While there are certain trends that are global phenomena, such as the shift towards the use of a nasal endoscope; use of silicone intubation in repeated procedures and time of performing primary NLD probing; issues like the use of balloon dacryoplasty showed lesser degree of agreement.